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BEAL ESTATE. WiNTED-TntR- FB r I Z ' ' '

PANTHER CREEK RANCH.
96 ACRES,

Within a mile ol the famous w. B. Ayer
"W.DWI ranch, 4 mile, lrom Carlton,
mi.iea from McMinnviUe.
20 acres unaer cultivation, 20 more al-

most cleared, 56 acres splendid pasture..Plenty ot fruits for family use, line springwater and Panther Creek through theplace.
house. 2 large barns, farm tools,implements and equipment, including agood cjw and some hoss.Wt feature this as the best buy in Ore-gon at $31(00. It will sell to the firstman who sees It. We are going to seilIt this weeic

ST CHARLES LAND CO..6t. Charles faotel. Front and Morrison Bts.

lor Sale Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

First-clas- s hotel in live manu-facturing Columbia River town, all first-clas- s
trade, together with 3 acres, goodbarn and chicken parks and houses, tt

lots set to fruit, team, bus, harness, '2
cows, chickens, canned fruit, 200 sacksor spuds, income J70O to $0O per month,only 'Jo miles from Portland. Price S12.-ou- v.

cash.
THOMPSON & SWAN", .6th and Main Sts. Vancouver. Wash.

WANTED REAL ESTATK.
WANT good apartment-hous- e or other de-sirable Income property with value be-tween toO.000 and 1100.000. which can behad for very choice, unincumbered, highly-improv-

farm property and reasonableamount in cash.
SAfTTlPT. Tin IV

1202 Northwestern Bank Building.
WANT bungalow. I have $10(0 clear lotiryliigton Hts. and equity of $u00 in 2 lots,take bungalow up to $3000. 2 lots clear;f u i:?.ak val"o S1S00: will assume upto 000 on bungalow. Piedmont or Wal-nut Park vicinity. B. D. E. Keasey Co.,

'i'i'ia C' ' bldB. Sunday call Woodlawn

& P A modern house in Rose Cityd'trict. cost not to exceed $5000;win assume mortgage up to $2500, willpay oalance part cash and part in unin-cumbered city property. BC 211. n.

WANT 2 good lots neaer Council Crest fora desirable house, 4 blocks fromCrest car; price S321HJ; mortgage $1500,due Jan. 1, 1817; this Is good property torent; want lots to build on. AJ 197, n.

4o TO w ACRES wanted in exchange forfine 1014 acres, 11 miles from Court-house; fruit, berries. house, barn,poultry-house- s, etc.; rich soli. ColumbiaRealty Investment Company, 617 Boardof Trade bldg.
LOS ANGELAS business property for Port-land or for Oregon farm; will assumesome here if property is right. My client sequity $100 000, property is well rented andPays a real Income above carrying charge.W. H. Buoy. Ml Oorbett bids.
WANTED For either a cash deal or an ex-change. 3, 5 or 10 acres partly clearedland, close to a station; must have livingwater or will not be considered. See Mr.Haerle. at 621 Yeon bldg.

WANTED MODERN RESIDENCEHave clear acreage, lot and $1000 cash;will go to $,000; house must be clear.
COMPANY,

113 Chamber of Commerce. -
WHY pay commission? Join the Get To-gether Dealers Association, pay $1 per

uuLii Nuu uecume acquainted with par-
ties who have what you want; do ynur

oao olock ixcnange.
I HAVE $50,000 cash to Invest, prefer close-i- nWest Side Income property; state exactvocation, with full particulars; let me

nixuvt Deiore me Aianuiacturora' and LandProducts Show closes. AC ::otf, Orgonian.
"WANTED Best acres. Improved, "with

slock, implements and pood buildings thatcan gvi in exchange for city property;
value 40200; owners only. BD 22t, Orego- -

I WANT from owner, some good income citypronertv for a Ihtea Vn!lv rot.,.ii
located; will take city property to $40,000ana some cash. Owner, at 316 Chamber of

AJJOl'T 10 acres- ,- partly cleared, within 10miles of Portland, on pood road and nearHunt-, juusi ue bargain. call SIS Cor-

twUlTlEsi bouKbt and assume building lot
igaRfjs, contracts ot any Kind.BOGGliPS & CO..

-- 06 Gerllnger lIUg., d and Alder.
WA.Nibu tiy careful tenant, modernhouse, about 7 rooms, not over $10 rental.or win iiuy, aisiinct Dargain, under jfiH)0.

HAVE cash for the cheapest 100x100 be-
tween Enst Wash, st and the gulch and

WANTED 3 good homesteads, south of Coluinbia Kiver, in vicinity of Astoria pre
ferrerl. Might consider relinquiKhment. H.

WANT stocked, equipped ranch on
160 acres timber, Douglas CoOregon, first payment. M. U. Signs.

Walla Walla, Wash.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH VS.
We have all kinds of acreage, farms,nd city property to exchange.

house, Hawthorne, $:ifiOO- -

holism 4. 1w SiUtl'M- - lnt inrt ii..i,v,,..
I..UM. Want farm $10,000. Epton, 4;i

UDDKRX Laurelhurst,Irvington. Alameda, $1000, $,"ooo- piveclear, modest home and pay $1000, $"000

WANT Alameda Park, Laurelhurst or "aim
homes or lots in exchange on IrvingtonProperties. R. T. Street. Irvington Agent.-

W A N T flno building lot in Rose City Parkclose to car; must bo a bargain. R 21UOregonlan.
WOULD like to bay a well-locat- lot; no

vi quco uiaueu, vtta ii only, J.. J5. Hyatt.:"'Q Alder.
I WISH to buy a house; have 2 acres valuedat $ oOO as part payment; would pay by

WANT Portland (or vicinity) property inexchange for New York property ; givefull particulars. Owner. 50 S Tillamook st.
EM ALL house in Alblna district, lot-4-

9th

and Madison as part payment. AK U10Oregonian.
WANT to lease lot within mile of Armoryfor short term of years; will erect smallbuilding. Main 1077. '

HAVE $,O0 cash to pay on 5 orhouse, close to car; balance monthly AAt., Oregonlan.
MODERN home. Hawthorne, :fioO WantJ2ui"0 good lots. Epton, 43 Chamberof Commerce.
lo A RES. house, barn, $3000 Want houseHawthorne district. Epton, 432 Chamberof Commerce.
WANTED Modern house for 23 fine culti-vated acres, edge Hillsboro $250 acreeven exchange. Owner, 20 Mohawk bldg'

LOT in good district: near car; givephone. B 1M, Oregonian.
W A NTED Improved, unimproved acreageor ranch; give phone. C 179. Oregonian.
COW or home manure, rotted," forBaIeT Wedeliver. Phone East 2S81.
WANT will give Improved acreageon OregonEIec. AR 211. Oregonian.
"WANTED Acreage near Portland and car-lin- e;

give phone. C 180. Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARM S.
IEbT dairv farm In Clatsop County onstate road, between Astoria and Warren-ton- :300 acres, more or - ss. of grass landcapacity for 20 cows; all fenced andwell equipped : good building. hay inbarns roots in ground, sufficient for 73or U'O cows. Will furnish r.o cows andhorses. Cash rent. Approved bonds re-quired. Come, telegraph or telephone Dr.Owens Adair. Warren ton, Or.
Sort ACRES. 75 cultivated, balance mostlypasture, nesr Warren, down the Columbia.Irtir buildings.

JO acres near Clackamas : 8 cows forsale; cash milk route with this.JACOB HAAS CO.,
715 Dekum Bldg.

lOR RENT Dairy ranch. 43 acres plowland, new barn, auto truck pass, doors:nigh school and station H mile east ofMount Hood depot on Section Line roadO. W. Tarr. Gresham. Or. Telephone 503.
SO ACRES. 4 clear; loam soil;barn, wp spring. 20 miles east. 3 milesfrom O.-- R. A N. and O.-- P. station;easy terms to right party. P 214. Orego-nian.
20, ACRES. 16 cultivation. 4 pasture; remin work or cash; 4 mile from Newberg;stock and implement: for sale. J60O Ta-b-

tfloS. Telephone Monday.
R..REXT- - Dairy ranch." abolit 100 acresbottom land, close to riy; barndwelling-hous- e inquire J. H. MddleTon

Chamber of Commerce.
E tarm. 75 hops. 2 grain. 5 gar-rte- n:good barn, warehouse, kilns anddwelling. 304 Broadway bldg.

45 ACRES all cultivated, jrood bulldlacs 6miles from center of Portland cishrent. Enclose stamp. AP 17. Oresonlan.
FOR RENT tlalry farm, part cash

labor'siST tock and 'mP1ments for sale!

6Vi ACRESt Freemont street, lease on sharesor rent, ,0s Lewis bldg.

FOR SALE TIMRFR LANIXi.
TIMBER I.AND8

FOUGHT AND SOLDC. J. SC'CRACKEX. 301 M'KAI BLD3.

THREE DUlldlngs. Portland, good Income:2 farms, 3 houses, to exchange tor tlm-be- r.C C. ahay. 7 Cham, of Com. bldg.

TAKMS WANTED.
80 TO 100 acres, prefer lower ColumbiaKiver for dairy purposes, with buildings;client has 2000 cash and 40 acres closem vaiue 3UU0; clear; will as

e & Trust bldg.
W,ILir' entertain partnership with goodliable farmer, by young man (who ha.ci.y property), ambitious, best reference;was raised on farm; wishes to live with

i? 7 Snd turn profits back for land.214. Oregonlan.-
CASH BUYERS FOR FARMSWe have cash buyers here at the St.Charles Hotel for desirable farms Sendcomplete details and price must be rockbottom. ST. CHARLES LAND CO.. 204Morrison st.

1 buyJ ma!' tract improved land;SJe food J1 a" can b tilled; nottown; about 40 or 60 acres; give",.deertption, price and terms. AddressvilliamPeterson, Silverton, Or., box 214.
WANT stock f irm. 300 to 1000 "acres." notover ?20 per acre; will not consider East-ern Oregon; give lowest net price and alldetails in first letter. r. w. Bell 20(5

i njrvia ij BLY A RANCH.From owner only. I have the cash.business. Send complete details androck bottom price first letter. AH 201.

WAXT acreage, some improvements fordairv r.nrrtssa' i" . - .' . country preierrea,
W S'u' - SOme cash- some trade. H.

WtoE S?fl nnS?h ranch '"" SO,000
give in exchange lm-bi-

PrPerty- - J- - C" Bo"o. 510 Lewis

W.J close-i- n improved acreage. 5 to 10wJf:Hei. wltn "tock and equipment;
"fo Oregonlan. "perly to exchange. AR

1P,ZZU hav-- a a 'arm that you wish to sell.
wJmi"" r,?nt- - 8ee U8: ws have clientsA. McKenna & Co.. 727Chamber of Commerce.

CLIENT wants tock ranch in Bend coun-ifr- st

to.ii3-,U0!- ; sive a" Particulars
V " - l net price. . vv.Bell, 2oe Oregonlan bldg.
To hear direct from owner ofgood farm or unimproved land for sale.

u,.&,tis nam, xiouaton. l ex.
WA!TC:irr'S,t&ck rancn between The DallesAddress George C. Tyler
WANTED Chicken ranch, all furnished, onshares by experienced poultry raiser A4- -

ft7EP ?arnis worth $3000 to 40.000 to
Z.tOT, a?como Property. M. A. BltgooL50b fatock Excoange Portland, Or

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
IiL. rent ranch, 60 to 100 acres, 30 to 50acres farm land, balance pasture. Possea-slo- nwant March 1. loie. particulars

- - a jou, yjregonian.
WANTED Land clearins; have power--portable eieam equipment. W iL WLents, Oregon.

iR fors nic home East Side, clear,SfJlS Payment on equipped farm nearthat will show results. AB 211Oregonian.
"V,mi- ,4t'.a':es,between city and Gresham.bulldiuga no object. AB lSa!uregonian.

WJ'lDT"T-- 0 tent rarm turnlehed or un"
o. box 44. Hillsboro, Or.

TO JEXCHAXGE REAX ESTATE.
FOR EXCHANGE.'

For exchange. $37,500property consisting ot a well'lmproved
farm, close to Eugene; river loamsoil and a fine fraternity house in Eugene,leased for two years tlOOO per year, anaother Eugene city property to exchangefor farm in the Willamette

iiav,you to offer?
" . ""51 muuern apart-?- i'

.Kin011"8 Chicago. Illinois, income,, . pIlce ouu.uou. to exchange for good stock ranch in the West
For exchange. 540 acres,

farm. 6 miles from Eugene, on new rail-road to the Coast, 250 acres in cultivationand all but 4 acre, which is in timber!can be cultivated now; two sets of build-ings, well fenced; price 100 per acre;
anvwfiJrea1f hf0-?00-

d. Inc.me property
j ig buuiou;

iow acres or coal land Inthe Coos Bay country; this i8 between Ban.
V "V "Hui'ir; eoou transportation,with plenty of timber for developing the

will stand the most critical investiRatlon ;price $150,000; will trade for good incomeproperty. What have you to offer?
We have sold and traded over fluO.OooWOrt ll ff nrnnopt ir ii i . u - - .in. .

and can sell or trade yours, anvwhere inthe United States; we want specially goodincome properties and general merchandisefor pood farnv Write us what you have.We promise vou sailsfar-tiAr- ,

WALKER & DOCKSTADER
Room 0 Beck with Bldg.,Eugene, Oregon.

FINE BlBVRKAX HOME, NEARPORTT.AXn
Zres- fll1 in c"It- - mostly in bearingfruit. strict lv n.larjie barns, many other outbuildings'; fine

,' ("P"1' io an ouuaings; nearitae Line road. i:t miles from Courthouse;price is $i,ooo and will take part trade in

4( ACRES O V KTTrjY:Tr.c urnr.
11 miles from Courthouse gravel road toPortland, house, new, large barn,bearing apple and peach orchard finesprinpa piped to all buildings, stock and..wtiIiK price $13, W0; willtrade for good city property or a goodstock ranch.

J- - B. Rl'LEY CO.. 928 Cham, of Com.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Will trade two fine Laurelhursthouses, equity $4000 each house 3cottages, equities JIOOO. $12. and$1 0.x) respectively ; all occupied :total equity $12,100. for one goodcity prcpertv; will assume or onefarm unencumbered.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
Ground floor Henry bldg.

MY MIND IS MADE tPT.?SELlj OR TO TRADE
: n.e 1650. acre tract, comprising 8 50Xl0 lots. A beauty, .lust outside citv

JVater. sidewalks, electric lights, woodfor 5 years; close to streetcar; no junkconsidered. Squeeze water out of anyequity offered. Want clear propertv butmay aiume If very faVorable. Acre isunincumbered. Haxe you good close-i- nacreage, a grocery stock, or a modernhome in good district O 210. Orego-nian.
FOR EXCHANGE $921,000 worth of ln- -

Aiseiea, California,pa t of it clear of Incumbrance, netover 54,0n.0 per year, trade' forgood stock ranch equipped. WalkerDockstader. room 9, Beckwith bids, EtS

WL 'f6,2. !ot on 2th and East Ash
1 wrrn. rruit and berriesor. Columbia Highway, near Chanticleer-wil- l

assume mortgage, give some cash.a,...... L, Jt,iTj uregonmn.
M?DEt?.:l.tot waifr. .heite -- house

U , "" "isint-i- . west of 23d
T ,S4'-''- . W"I ,ake ""Incumbered v"

phone E. after 7 p. M.
HAVE beautiful home, rented month;

Ior acreace nearPortland: price $t;.i00: mort. 2S0O. oneyet. 7 per cent. Main 9n.
CLOSE IN. one acre. Improved, 40 fruit""' "in sen cheap ortrade for bungalow; will assume. Box1l04. Portland
TwCr- ACRES, unimproved, some timber, nearSkyline road. 4 mile from Linnton. Or." Property or acreagedown Columbia, AP 220. Oregonian.
UNINCUMBERED 2500 residence to trade-- v. - vji ai'uuv "aline VaiUe.SAMUEL, DOAK

1202 Northwestern Bank Building;.
EXOHA.VGE 1000 acres. 600 cult., Btock Im.

EXCHANGE Willamette land for Portlandhouses. U04 Rv Eich. Mi tim,
12S0 EQUITY in 10 acres, near Vancouver.i. v..., aULt,. jj .n). uregonian.

12 ACRES improved. 2.1 mile- pnHi9nv ant a clear lot, p 211. Oreponian.
EXCHANGE good accessible timber land forhouses. 304 Ry. Exch. Majn 79S1.
;0, AaRTS Nii Tamhl:?,

home.
all in cuTtTvatlon";
Marshall 791.

!3500 EQUITY in modern home fora sma:I cungalow. G ri5. Oregonian
WHAT have you to trade for sawmill ? Tel- -epnone A.am joa. ot Washington
; acre. Oregon ETectrle "station, for Port-en-property; give phone. B li2, Oregonian.
SO f!Te soil, climate, near good townand railroad; give phone. B 1S3, Oregonian
SACRIFICE $150 equity In $3(H7oThomefor

$450 cash. S Jll, Oregonlan.
WILL trade good first mortgage for rooming--

house, store or auto. B 203. Ore go n ian.
160 ACRES, fine wheat land. Alberta none. ; want acreage. BF C"3. Oregonian
IRVINOTOX HOUSL'S to tradfo7 loTT

Neuhausen & Co., 703 Lewis bldg.
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EXCEPTIONAL TRADES.
LOOK THESE OVER.

$11,000 first mortgage, past due. but onproperty worth considerably more; willtraae for farm. .

lOSO-ac- re wheat farm, near station; finebuildings, plenty of water, farm machln-- -'
included ; price .oU0 ; mortgage of7o00; will take ciear property to 15,000.

360 acres, near Creswell, all good, fineoil; 10o cultivated, good buildings, b cows,other stock and full farming equipment in-cluded, price $16,o0u; wants small, ed

place near Portland up to 11.- -

S25.0OO wnrth Kilt, ivQ
debt. Wants Income property in Portlandmm MBuuc a mortgage.

Dajry farm, one mile from valley ; mod- -
"uimiago sua ia.no. ail in cuiuvation;

COWS. 2l heifers. nmrlv nil r7litsr.riother stock and full equipment; price foreverything 20,000; will take 12,ooO in
aiuo.li iarm or nouses, balance fooo a year.

Fln nngrfrnt.h,.. o
and modern, furnished throughout; winproduce $500 per month; price 35,0ou; willconsider Portland property or good farm

Three-aiirt- fr nf a kin.k .ina, Da-
land, improved and leased for $3iK amonth, net (tenant pays taxes and insur-ance a!so ; price $55,0; will considerAcreage or larm near Portland to 30.oou,balance mort iiH vr Th in nrnnAM u ic nav.
ing good income xlow, and will increase
to c in vaiue.

Fine anartntATit-hniii- L in a Smrlr- - in
Portland: nearly tiO apartments, every onefilled, receipts now over $16,000 a year;price $lJj.ooo; wants stock farm, with
siock, to $1000,000. balance mortgage.

196 acres, near Lebanon, half in cultlvatlon. balance nnstura- - fad hitlMlnirR
2 horses. 7 cows, some hogs, all machin-ery, crop already sown; price $15,000; willtake city property to $10.0uO, balance
"iui ,

Four-fl- build'ng. West Side, threerented, price $75 j0. clear ; wanta close-i- n

v.fta.(ic, buiittuiu iur euDui vision, to vaiue.
16 acres at Ttgard. all cultivated; finebuildings, private water system, electriclights; price $10,500, clear. Will take

tiirL-ar-1 vallav fann t, r ,1 aoanvnA

Concrete nn KWIvinA nmmr vlllocated; aO-c- ar storage; good income; price
ciear; wants city income to iu,000, balance easily adjusted.

120 acres in Idaho, close to railway;-8-
acres in alfalfa, balance in clover andbluegrass; family orchard, eood house andoutbuildings. $10,000; will exchange forxaim in weeiern uregon.

Fine little farm, all first-cla- ss soil; allnew buildings: close to railroad; price,
with stock and new imnlementK SSM.'iO
Will exchange with or without stock andequipment lot large farm, partly improved, up to $10,oou.

LUSDDEMANN' COMPANR.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Want Improved farm for twonouses on corner; Hawthorne dis-trict; price taoOO; mortgage only
$J000. Owner wants good farm andwill assume $3CHH encumbrance.

East Side corner, close in. lOOxJ0 with two houses thereon; price
$15.00, free and clear of encum-brance. Wilt exchange for incomeproperty and assume reasonableamount.

Laurelhurst lot, free and clear,all assessments paid in full. Wanthome up to $3300; will assume.
F. E. TAYLOR CO..Ground floor Henry bldg.

EXCHAN'GKS fts- - VAT.T'TT
West Side business corner, 100x150. Im-proved with stores, flats and cottages,

fine future: will exchange for acreage in

Well Improved Washington street In-
come property; want ranch.

West Side brick apartment-hous- e, close-in- .
good income, moderate encumbrance;want stock ranch.

ranch, near cltv; small mort-gage; want apartment site.
West Side apartment-hous- e, good In-

come, moderate encumbrance; want close-i-
apartment site.

R. F. BRYAN.
."09 Chamber of Commerce.

POME EXCELLENT EXCHANGES,
",30-ac- stock farm, good build-ings. 100 acres under cultivation, a herdof ca ttlet a hnnrh nf Virf horoocfull set of farming tools. Will trade forwuv ana assume.

$000 2r acres of splendid garden andfrxiit land. 13 acres of commercial or-
chard, viz: apples, almonds, pears,

trade for cltv Dronertv
$r;ooo 40 acres good land. acres young

"""am, iree nouse, monern plumbing,
six cows, team horses, hogs. chickens,
wag-on- buggy and all farm Implements.Owner widow, wants home --In Portland.COE A. M'KEXNA &. CO..

727 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Client with properties to amount
of $13,750, encumbrance but $2400,for suburban acreage or flat build-
ing.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
Ground floor, Henry bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE Finest apartment build-ings, completely furnished and modernthroughout, steel rnd concrete bldg.. year
Id, located in Long Beach. California,In ome so far from $."ooo to $5500 permo.; price $405,000; mortgage $110,000;trade for equipped stock farm: this is

gilt-edg- what have you to offer? Walk-er & Dockstader, Eugene. Or.

STRICTLY modern building,
located very close In, corner, all
rented. Price $13,300.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
Ground floor Henry bldg.

EXCHANGE'S OF MERIT.No matter what you have in a farm,city property or business opportunity, ortimber, let us know, we will do our bestto pet you what you want. Schemersand hot air peddlers stay away.
r r it n -, fnamoer or commerce.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Best generalmuse, siore ior country stand in SoutnernOregon. $7500. part or whole; will takeBomj unincumbered trade. Owners only.
Closest investigation courted. Address AV
306. Oregonlan.

FOR EXCHANGE $275,000 income prop
erty, .ucuLeti oh.ii jiego. jaiiiorma, clearof incumbrance, to trade for stock ranch.Walker & Dockstader, room 9, Beckwithbldg., Eugene. Or.

GOOD SECOND MORTGAGE.Clear city lot, equity in business lot,all or part, for house and lot, assumesome. B. F. Kelly. 723 Cham. Com.
IMPROVE1" 104-ac- re farm, stock and imple

ments; price i i.uuu; witi exchange torclear city property up to $6000.j. ijoiser, 41 namDer or Commerce,
TO EXCHANGE $2700 equity in niceFasti Sid rpMnnrA an A r.o

ranch for modem 5 or cottage orbungn.low. Tabor 30 Si.
WILL take good lot or acreage for my

juuu equity in raoaern Hose City f arK
home. Act quick, for this is & snap. A
210, Oregonian.

WILL, exchange acre at Ryan Place, acre
ana -- room nouse in tents, value $3 TOO.mortgage S7O0, for unincumbered acreage
near Portland. Main 9S1.

HERE Is Winter. Best woodyard, clear.
a, iracKage,Want house and lot, clear. AC 213, Ore-gonian.

WANT GOOD HOUSE EQUITY.
Trade you best land in White SalmonValley, small mcrtgage. B. P. Kelly, 723

Chamber of Commerce.
WHAT HAVE you o trade for $125 boundmue ime coiorea copy or Harrlman sBlock Book of Multnomah County? Tabortil 23, A 206, Oreconian.
$i00O EQUITY In downtown property as

i:rst payment on eastern urepon wheatfarm up to $10,000 or $12,000. What havevou? AR 20S. Oregonian.
WILL trade 40 acres in Wash. Co., Oregon,

ior Bi.rici.iy monera note or apartment-hous- e.

Main 8331.
'ARIETY stock of goods for Portland lot,or what have you up to $800? P 21b, Ore-gonian.

W ANTED A team and wagon and harness
in ior - acreage or lot. PhonoC 2119. 4S2 E. 50th st.

UNIVERSITY PARK, 100x100 on Improved
H'.rwt. n.v juu t traae. At 56,Oregonlan.

114 auto, electric lights andomrier, i.nit;sL w 11 union, ir an bulld- -
iiik I'.. nunc ihuw t j .

JEWELRY and notion store, good location:
ni liuuc iui v,nj jf'"1 y or improvedland near Portland. AL CIS, Oregonian.

low. or trade for auto. Sell. IS 56.

TO EXCH.GE-RE- AL ESTATE. f , r x v .V. f 1 -
PARTIAL EXCHANGE LIST.

Strictly modern bungalow, newdoubka construction, hardwood floors fire-place, extra well built; located near E.loth and Killmgsworth. Price $a50o.Take clear lot at cash value part pay-ment
3O0O acres logged-of- f hardwood land. InW isconsin, mile from R. R.; fewstumps no rocks. best soil. runningwater. 50 mil-- ? a south from Duluth En-cumbrance $S per acre. Price, $75,000.
1U exchange for Portland and assume.
Modern residence at Sell wood,cor. lot, price 40OO; want .well improved10 acres with building, within 15 miles ofPortland, free from debt--

house on Sheridan street near5th. price S3500; no incumbrance; wantbungalow. Rose City Park, with 2 lotapreferred; might pay some difference.
Strictly modern high-grad- e residenceon cor. lot, near East Harrison and 4t)thst.; price, $3700, encumbrance, $2400;want unimproved or improved acreage,

close to station, or farm ; will assumesome.

bungalow, fireplace, furnace, cor.lot 100x100, 61st avenoe. near 42d et;price. $3 0 00; mortgage. $800. Want elxor more acres, some in cultivation andsome buildings.
House of 6 rooms and hath at Sellwood,price $2500. mtg. $tO0 ; street improve-ments paid; want unincumbered 20 acres

40 miles from Portland and withinthree mile from station, for equity.
Beautiful country home of 3 acres withmodern house, between Tigard andTigardviile. price $t00o. no incumbrance;want Portland income: can put in $0000cash.
2Vs acres, u mile couth of Multnomahstation, 4 -- room house; price $40H; mtg

$140O; want Oakland, Los Angeles" orSanta Barbara,
Want about 1500-acr- e stock farm, Wi-

llamette Valley, in exchange for modernframe apartment property near21st and Gllsan. worth $50,000, mortgage
$4uH. s

6- - room modern house, cor. East 31stand Klly, heavy retaining- wall, furnace,fireplace; price $9300. mortgage $3500;
want farm, Willamette Valley.

7- - room modern house, lot 40x66. East32d, near Belmont, price $5000. no in-
cumbrance; want 20 acres well Improved

house and barn, same value, near
station, within 10 miles from Portland.

Centrally located quarter block, WVst
Side, with some improvements, price $125,- -
O00, no incumbrance ; want well locatedproperty in roruana or California.

Want well Improved, farm about 50
acres, in Willamette vanev, on good road,
within 30 mites from Portland.

GODDARD & W1EDRICK.
243 Stark Street,

40 ACRES
GRESHAM.

Will take clear Portland property to
$10,000, balance 3 years. One of the best40 acres near Gresham, right on electricline, paved roads, etc. Price $13,500.100x00, half block, improved. West
oiuo, gooa income. rnce mtg.
$5o00; will trade for clear close-i- n acreage
or farm.

Apartment-hous- e. brick, fin a lo
cation; big income producer. Will take
ciear ciiy property to JFoO.OOO. Price

On ail of the above ads see

J. L. WEIST.
812 Yeon Bldg. Main 163.

FOR EXCHANGE.

We are authorized ' to offerNorthrup street flats, Sullivan
vaulch factory site with frontage
on Sandy boulevard for office, andfive unencumbered lots; total price
$:i0.00O; total mortgage $0500. for agood farm or business property.
Owner also owns three occupied
houses, value $11,500, mortgage
$4700; wants acreage for equity.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
Ground fioor Henry Bldg.

2o ACRES, all fine land, about 200 acres
unaer cultivation, 00 acres more easily
cleared, balance in woods pasture. Placefenced and cross-fence- newhouse with fireplace, barn, stone dairy,etc., 2 good orchards, all rural advan-tages, on fine auto road year round, con-
venient to rail and river transportation,
within circle of Courthouse In
Portland. This place must be seen to beappreciated. Price $1.0 per acre. Willtake city Income property, or wheat orstock ranch equipped. .

THOMPSON & SWAN,
6th and Main Sts. Vancouver. Wash.

TO TRADE FOR SMALL ACREAGE.
Four-roo- m bungalow and lot 50x100, lo-

cated at Wheeler. Or. This house is nicelylocated, has large front porch, well paint-
ed and finished inside. Price $S00. Noincumbrance. To trade as first paymenton small tract, price not to exceed $2000,located within radius of 30 miles of Port-land. Prefer something with small houseand barn near car line. Must be worththe money. Give description and price,first letter.

Answer room 324, Chamber of Com-merce, Portland. . Or.
HAVE the following property to exchange

iur general store any part or Oregon.
SO acres Crook County, free from debt;
160-ac- farm Franklin Count v. Wash. ;
160-ac- farm Grant County, Wash.; con-tract of $1250 payable monthly on a good
Seattle home; one or all for store. Address
G. F. R., 922 Northern Bank bldg., Seattle.Wash.

GREAT SACRIFICE A nt ofuregon writes us to sacrince her home at50 cants on the dollar; this place cost$7500: there is a mortgage of $3000 andher interest will go for 50 per cent. of costand will take it in trade. What have you
to offer?

FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.
269 Washington Street.

PAYING BUSINESS
In one of the best towns in Oregon; plateglass front, everything up to the minute,with large returns and very best futurepossibilities; will give full details at ouroffice; will acccept Portland property andsmall amount in cash. "22 Yeon bldg.

OKLAHOMA FARM,320 acres, miles
good improvements; no incumbrance; price
t75 per acre; 1915 wheat crop averaged
2." bushels; can rent place for 5 years at$X cash, yearly; win trade for good
farm i.i Willamette Valley. Great West-er- n

Land Company, Eugene. Or.
A GOOD 160 acres east of the mountains toexenange ror cows or young stock; thisIs good soil and fenced; small amount

cultivated; price $2000.
S. N. STEELE & Clu316 Chamber of Commerce.

$12,000 STOCK MERCHANDISEin good Western Oregon town; did $30,-OO- O

business last 12 months. Exchangefoe, clear city property. What have you?
JACOB HAAS CO.,

715 Dekum Bldg.
LOS ANGELES business property for Port- -

iana or mr Oregon iarm; will assume some
here if property Is right. My client's equity
5100.000; property is well rented and paysa real Income above carrying charge W.
H. Buoy. 515 Corbett bldg.

PORTLAND subnrban for California; have
income-proaucin- g acreage, within 10 miles
of Portland; price $12,000; want Cali-
fornia property. What have you? Owner,
route, "A," box 53, Oroville, Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.
Carpenter shop, with gasoline

engine, rip and cutoff saws, drum ander,
sticker. For particulars address

lockbox 27, Yoncalla, Oregon.
I AM the only Portland realty operator spe- -

ttrtutius iu vmi n.v v ouniy acreage ASKme about "Bella Vista." that beautifulriverview subdivision. Ernest Wells. 1234
N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3606.

E highly improved farm, Alberta,
tanaaa. 'laxe jiv.uuu wortn of property,
bal. half crop payments. BF 200, Orego-
nlan,

modern house. ML Tabor. E 61stana ueimoni. improvements in. Trade forvacant lota. Tabor 1200. even i n gs.
10 ACRES, close Vancouver, Wash. Takeclear lot, automobile or house equity. AF215, Oregonian.
BEAUTIFUL riverview acreage near Van- -

vuuvei , want auo or lots Ar zi4, Orego-
nlan.

FINE new apartment building, rented, forsmauer income ana iols, 234, Orego-
nian.

BARGAIN Small bearing fruit ranch.ttogue ver vaney: part trade, part cash-wil- l
not assume. Box 32. Merlin. Oregon!

A FINELY leased business propertv tofor EOod farm nn tn tin nsir c
Steele A Co.. 313 C hamber of comm e rce!
- u j in nawinoine dis-trict hnnealnw fnr Ista ant.-- . A .

lot. Marshall 24 3J.
J4.ri0 PORTLAND residence and lots, mort- -

"oum -- v 10 iu acres rordiry farm. Cal! 20" Board of Trade bldg.
GOING East, will trade or sell equity in

unueiiuM. iduor ASi, liij Ore-K- ast.

I , jm., I TO EXCHAW.F KFII vc-r.-r- I

BARGAIN.
PIEDMONT HOME.

Co- -t $G300, yours for $4000; only
cash, balance mortgage onpropert of $3woo; strictly modernpractically new house, hard-wood floors, fireplace, two built-i- n

buffets, two sleeping porches, den,living-roo- dining-roo- break-fa- s
two bedrooms downeiairs, two bedrooms upstairs, plateg!ass windows, beautiful fixtures,

oOxlOO-fo- ot lot, hard surface ets..taid; located near carline in bestpart ot this exclusive residence dis-trict This is one of the biggest bar-gains iu Portland and must be sold.
F. E. TAYLOR CO..Ground floor Henry bldg.

INCOME PROPERTY
' FOR EXCHANGE.

lOOxlOO-fo- ot corner, very nearWashington st. ; Improved in partwith one of Portland's most substan-tial apartment-house- s; this prop-erty has always eve raged better than6 per cent net on price of $110,000;some mortgage on this property,which can be arranged for rightproposition, or, . if necessary, willdivide mis property; if you wantgood, substantia.1 income propertythis is your opportunity.
F. E. TAYLOR CO.,

Ground Floor, Henry Bids.

DO YOU WANT THIS FARM?Completely stocked and equipped, in-cluding household furniture; 200 acres;finest chocoiate loam soil, free from rockand no light soil on the place; thorough-bred hogs, chickens, cows, horses; brandnew farm machinery; modern house, withnot and ccld water and bathtub; 10 milesfrom railroad, in Douglas County ;. mort-gage $000, long time to run; will tradethis farm equity and all personal propertyon the placts for first-cla- free and clearcity property or close-i- n acreage that hasan actual real value of $54)00 to $0000 orwould acccept mortgages to complete theprice; this is a first-cla- general farmand stock ranch, with big free outrange:do not answer unless you mean busineeand really want Just uca a Piace as thie.O 211, Oregon lan.
THIS is a beautiful farm of 60 acres, allin cultivation, house, barn, etc.,stocked and equipped, running water. 19miles ouc on hard road. 1 14 miles to elec-tric station, good soil and lies perfect;price $12,000. Will take city prop, to

mug ije. ior oai.We have the best small farm of 16 a.bet Portland and Newberg, all in cultv..stock and eaulnnpd. hnso .
running water, berries, fruit and grass, 5niin. walk to station, want Portland home.

! Some good vacant clear lots to tradeior o to nouse in Rose City disu;
WILLIAMS & HART,

iZ Selling Bldg.
vvt, v ANT Willamette Valley farms for

wiictti ana imgatea land in EasternWashington and Oregon. Why not buyour walnut and prune land now? It willnever be cheaper. We can sell you 5 andtracts at $125 per acre. Here isgood home, good income, 'fine location,20 acres all in prunes and walnuts, mod- -
" ucep wen, uryer, near goodgraded School. 3 miles from Vancouveron auto road, fine view of the river andLake Vancouver; valued at $18,000; willtake $SOoo in trade Portland or Vancouver

uruiiiK,-T)Biiinc- e long time at 7 per cent.Ihis belongs to old couple and they wishto retire. Atkinson & Nichols, 611 Mainpl.. Vancouver, wash
HOME "PICKUP."

LOT; HOUSE XEWI.T PAIXTKdT INw w w i. vnL-i:i- , r. iau I iu MUVKCONSIDER GOOD CLEAR LOTOR SMALL HOME OR ACREAGE UPTO $1000. OR WHAT HAVE YOU TOOFFER? PRICE NOW $2500 (WORTH
voo"w, r.Asi rAIilt.''S IF DESIRED.ADDRESS E. BURKITT. OWNER.209 SELLING BLDG.
9o T or buy on eay term, beautifulm home and two acres at Clats-kanie- .

Or. This home Is strictly modernand partly furnished, sightly located and anlileal location for hospital or sanitarium.o competition and hospital very muchneeded by town and surrounding country,will take trade of Portland property or
o"11 ihiu. jij property is clear or lncumnrance. Call and see me at 324 Cham.

"cr vi bummeree, Portland. Or.
20 ACREii lrrl.at.ri alf.ir. J

nice residence, Salem, clear. 4&000; 'trad.
20 acres. Irrigated, alfalfa, orchard,clear, $350O, for acreage clear
"JO acres, irricated. alfalfa.' orchard.grapes, clear, $4000. for larger farm; will

BOX 4ti6. HERMISTON.
wheat ranch that paid 17 percent on fso.uOO this year and is 5 mileseast of Grass Valley; will be sold thisvee, t nave a good home of f rooms,larga barn. 3 Borings, a welln- mv nnn.ment goes for $::0(i0 cash; will take up to

viv.vjww in city income, rest crop paymentThe owner will be at 395 N. 23d st. Phoneo4t. Inquire for M. C. Davte.
W ILL SELL or trade desirable suburbanmodern home, located Rot he station. Ore-Bo- nCity carline. consisting four acres,beautiful grounds, bearing fruit trees,etc., highly improved, for acreage, suit-able for country home, which has goodcroek and drinking water, located nearcity on good auto rond. or for city incomeproperty. BD 21S. Oregonlan.

SMALL FARM HOMR
15 acres near Vancouver. Wash., 14a. cult., good house, barn, chicken-hous- e,

H mile from railway sta., abundance offruit, near school, all good land, value$4400. Will take $3500 Portland bungalow
$900 mtg, D. M Rohrbough, 2ii0 Stark atHAHTMa & THOMPSON

30 ACRES. 20 in cultivation: goodhouse, fine barn, large chicken-hous- e; only4 miles from a good town on a macadamroad; will trade for a house inPortland.
SCOTT & BEESLEY,
212 Ablngton Bldg.

OREGON WALNUTS.
ld rafteri Prnnnnott 1 .

trees, Spitsenberg and Newtown fillers.is acres, lamnill. Or.. 39 miles fromPortland, near electric line: SOrtO mortgsacrifice $2700 equity for $2000. assumesome In trade for more land or newbungalow. Y 212. Oregonlan.
FOR CALIFORNIA PROPERTY.Murrymeaa home on 24th St., corner,$0000, Los Angeles preferred. Corner 13thand E. Taylor and residence for lots,smaller house, acreage or California prop-erty.

GOLD SCHMIDT'S AGENCY.Stock Exchfnye. 3d and Yamhill.
PORTLAND PROPERTY

wanted In exchange for 40 acres unim-proved land. about 7 miles east ofGresham. Good location, near good road' and water. Value $25 per acre. Thisproperty has a future.
S15 Gerllnger Bldg.

I WILL exchange my modernhouse in good East Side district, close in;has garage; value $3000, free and clear,for a modern house in goodlocation, cost not to exceed $4000; willpay cash difference or will assume. BC213. Oregonian.
1050 ACRES EASTERN OREGON.
500 acres cultivated. 250 in wheat now,100 acres Irrigated; gas en-gine; might put in stock: for good in-come city property; soil the very best.JACOB HAAS CO.,

715 Dekum Bldg.
80 ACRES hi in cultivation, no buildings,

A till n rl nncn rt f urn tar nn1
for city property or acreage; nearly ofthis 80 acres 13 in fruit and it is hardto find a better or prettier place.

SAMUEL. DOAK
North western Bank Building.

x i r r l LA 1,(J w.Hardwood floors, fireplace; very nobbyplace; nice 50x100 lot. restricted districtpaved etreets; will take lot as first pay-ment; priced right.
JACOB HAAS CO..

T15 Dekum Bldg.
1640 ACRES. Montana ranch, 600 acres ir- -.eou, umnce grazing lano ;

house; will exchange it for city or Wil-lamette Valley farm; price 23 per acreThis Is sure a bargain. S. X. Steele & Co.,316 Chamber of Commerce.

HAVE QUARTER block on "West Side,
wortn some incumbrance; willtrade for timber land. AD 1213. Oregonlan.

CALIFORXIA-OREGO- N

properties of all kin da and sizes for Inter-change, See or write us.
U. S. Mortgage & Inv. Co.,ftp" Yeon bldg.

WANT to trade Portland residence property.
" mm iuis. iur o'i io waterpower roller flour mill, Idaho, Washing-ton and Montana preferred. W. D LHoward. 6M E 60ih st., Portland Or N

"

CC A TTT TT T rtflO
We have 2 lots In Seattle to trade forDd lttS r acrease: value about$1000

515 Gerllnger Bldg.
E ranch for sale, trade or rent. 13

o.v.1 to in t uiu V4UUH, nouse. Darnflne orchard ; S3 miles from Portland. See
JC'Be' "l- - &t- - Johns,or call Columbia 81.

EXCHANGE ?0" acres unimoroved. 14 milesout, for house equity. .Sel'lwood 1036.
20 ACRES 5 miles from" Grants Pass Will

trade for auto. Woodlawn 3072.
$18,000 INCOME property. West Side forsmall farm. AP 219. Oregonian.
GOOD housn. nonr Tnlooave forfarm. AK 212. Oregonian. . '

I ' .r - . i - " r. n M.ii.r. HEAL ESTATE.
"KSAL BARGAINS

FOR EXCHANGE AND SALE. -

317 acres t mile from CorvatTTjs--H- T w
GRADE; includes $5000 personal; price$32,000; terms and up to $lb,OO0 in

6S acres on electric railroad, all In milt!
vation- - up to $6000 in clear property
and terms.

19 acres 1. mile Corvallis; Improved; a
16 acres, 10 bearing prunes; improved;bartaln for A!iXiM:

105 acres improved, including stock ana.... uicin., ftirviu , ieriiut or ingood property.
335 acres well improved close to market;. a. reai snap at li.UUU; on easv termsWRITE FOR COMPLETE DESCRIPTION'

MORGAN & WALKER,
Corvallis, Or.

WT HOOD RIVER ORCHARD OR
'- r ' rv x l u LLCAKFOR. GILT-EDGE- VALENCIA ANDGROVE 20 M1LE6 FKu.M LOSANGELES; VALUE $30,000, MORTGAGE

ALU E $10,000. MORTGAGE .$3000.
FIRST-CLAS- S PROERTY ONLY. CON-SIDERED. J. B. CHAFFEY. 110$ HAASBLDG.. LOS ANGELES. CAL.

IMPROVED WEST SIDE PROPERTY.
Two houses and lots, clear of incum-brance; cash value $3200; one rented formontn; owner living In the other:will exchange for iand near Portland.oco uo.1. crown,

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
102 Fourth st.

w A.Mh D Ranch. equipped to operate;have lots and land, clear, and mortgageto the value of $7500; will assume $2500.

160 acres near Clatskanie, small cabinand all good land, some cleared; $2000-n-mortgage; trade for house in the city.
2b9 Washington St.,

, Portland. Oregon.
FARM FOR PORTLAND HOM iu.

PRICE C500.
Located from Woodland. Wash. onLewis River. 7 a, in cult., bal stumpland and pasture; good soil, lies well, ailfenced, gojd house, hardwood floors,barn, other outbldgs., spring water. Hmile to school; exchange tor Portlandhome same value. Must be unincumberedoee IS. Hewey, 269 Stark,

lAKTMAN & THOMPSON
FOR SALE or exchange for unincumberedOregon farm or city property in a good lo-

cation. 56 acre of good orchard land atwenatchee. Wash.; 35 acres best varietyapples and peaj-s- , all in bearing except 4acres of Winesape; has a J7000incumbrance with 7 years to run; propertywill be sold for less than half what it hascs.tt0 bring It into bearing. Address S.J. Wilson. 24lSummit ave., Detroit, Mich.
R "FARil.Here is the dream of every man 30acres on the Columbia Highway one milefrom railway station, .along a nice sireriver where you can have your launch andfishing; 20 acres cleared, enough woodfor fuel, good house and barn,water piped; Z cows, horse and farm ma-chinery eo at $400o; will take city home.D. McChesney, Title & Trust bldg.
EXCHANGE

Yamhill County dairy and stock farm,238 acres, 90 acres under cultivation,balance more or less covered with tim-ber, good pasture. fair buildings, runningwater, nearly all fenced, clear of incum-brance, for good City property. See own-e- r,
412 Chamber of Commerce. Main 398.

IRRIGATED RANCH, $550.Located on Deschutes Irrigation projectnear Bend. Or.; 40 a. under cult, lis aha paid up water right. No rock, fencedwith wire, small house. Exchange forS4O0O clear Portland property. Bal. termsSee S. Hewey. 269 Stark,
HARTMAN & THOMPSON

modern'bungalow,Richmondais-trict- .
never used, for lots or acreage.

- Boise, Idaho, property for Portland.Clear lota for house.Irrigated farm for house.ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO
621 Yeon Bldg.

TO EXCHANGE $500 equity in approxi-mately 3 lota on Oregon City carline, di-rectly at Lakeside Station. Will take al-most anything of approximate equal valueProperty has SOOO mortgage. 7 per centinterest, with year and hair to run, S 210Oregonian.
WASHINGTON FOR ORGEOX.Have you something clear for unincum-bered 160 acres timber, Ferrv CountyWashington, 1 mile to railroad, 5 milesfrom county seat? 2.O00.000 ft. saw tim-ber. Cordwood sells $4. Party who couldgo to this and work li could make money.

Owner. AG 1W6, Oregonian.
FOR EXCHANGE About 60 of the finestlots in Newport and two lots in Portland,with four-roo- m house on each, for a grassranch, free from incumbrance. welwatered, or for stock of merchandise orhardware. Address P. O. box 1026, Corval-lis, Or.

$20 WHEAT LAND 20
575 acres of wheat land in Gilliam Co.,4(j under cult., to exchange for Portlanuproperty or good irrigated land in Ore-gon; price $20 per a. D. M. Rohrbough26y Etark, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
$2000 EQUITY in beautiful Laurelhursthome to trade; present incumbrance 7 peroent and can run indefinitely . on eaaypayment plan; will take lots or other real' estate in exchange. Address V 215 Ore-gonian.
fclKST-CLAS- S modern cottage in North Mt.Tabor, IOOxHjO. near carline; will ex-change for 5 acres near carline, with -- mallImprovements.

A. H. Birrell Co., 217 Northwestern Bankbldg. Marshall 4114. A 118.
K SALE hotel, countyseat town, building and furnishings com-plete; will bear strict investigation; willaccept good ranch for $2o,uuo or $20OUfirst payment. Parice. 617 Board orTrade bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE California for Oregon",
10, 2o, 3'i acres of best peach orchard inCalifornia, crops $200 to $400 per acre;
fine market, low freight; value $600 peracre. J, H. Courtney, Route 1, Modesto,Cal.

$20,000 BRICK bldg.. $U.50u equity for
wuac-- tttreuKe or iarm.0,000 apt. bldg., $3o,uu0 equity forclear acreage or city property.

Columbia Slough acreage for city.
CHAS. KIN OLE K, & CO., 316 Ry. Ex

E Willamette Valley farm, valuedturn wortn or timber, welllocated in Tillamook County, mtg. $1M)0;
all or part for residences or city income.405 Couch bldg.

highly improved, completely
ntocKea Yamhill County farm, close telectric line, $50,000. clear; trade foror good wheat farm. D Mc-Chesney. Title & Trust bldg.
R K highly improved farm, 25 miles
x i ituu ; nouse, large barn. etc.No incumbrance 2 horses. cattle, hayand machinery. Want house up to $45ouclear. Wager. Wood lawn 3379.

LN ION --AVE. etore, flat upstair ; full lot.value $6500; mtg. $2600; trade equity forhouse or lots worth $2500, clear E 211Oregonian.
EQUITY bungalow, finished attic,modern, for acreag-- near Portland orother active town; will give lease. Owner.E 212, Oregonlan.
17 ACRES AT WOODBURN AH under cultivation; wants resiaence up to $5000. Co-

lumbia Realty Investment Company. 617Board of Trade bldg
320 ACRES good wheat land, raw; Alberta,

i per a., wuii uungaiow. ijj;- xoo, ore-gonian.
ACREAGE and unimproved land for flatsor bungalows: might no ajcenta.Phone Main 336. (Swner. .
WANT a clear lot for equity in eight lots(one acre), on East Division street PhoneTabor 6271.
HAVE 4 clear lots in Alameda for sale atbargain for cash or exchange for home Inresidence district. East 4725.
WILL trade equity in modern houserestricted district, for bungalow or vacantlots. 'BP 213, Oregonlan.
10 ACRES improved. Just outside city lim- -

uaiu nundtea roaa, to trade iorfarm. Phone East 558.
WANTED Store, restaurant or rooming-hous-

will trade city property. Main

MODERN bungalow for smallernouee ana vacant ioz or two houses, some
cash. Will assume, 770 E. 40th st- - South.

HAVE prospects anything you have to sellor traae; no commission. Jtt.. K. p., S44A,Mailers bldg.. Chicago.
$10,000 CLEAR income property, trade foracreage or iarm property ana owner

at S5H Albina ave.
bungalow J2500, mortgaged $1400;ir awcuijc, wi. uwraea or cattle. C. GHulse, 320 Pittock block. Broadway 3936.

EQUITY in home, fare, long
milts uiuiiBoec, i vi 11 III Wltn stocK; willassume; by owner. S 214, Oregonian.

EXCHANGE city property for Improved
xarmfl, i to u acres. Aionght, 2 05 Ab-lngton bldg. Phono Main 6597.

20 ACRES near Keiso, J400, no incumbrance;
m ir.ue ior .ot, wui assume. Parker.617 Bond of Trace fcldg.

IRVINGTON Lots to trade for cltar farm,or mortgage. Neuhausen & Co., os LewisMdg.
HAVE good business property in live cltv' In Washington State to exchange iVrcheap acreage. AN 217. Oregonian.
WILL take a good auto as

first payment on a modern housePrice $1000. Phono Tabor 610S.

WANT HOME IN PORTLAND.
Clear of Incumbrance, worth 2i00. foran equity of equal value in a

lo-a- rr larm, including two norths,- wagoua. 1 l.ufcgy, 4 sets ham, irinirapk-mtn;- and small tools 3 tons of nay
in barn. 7 cords of wood la sin-c- 50 to00 chickens, etc; 1 miles from stationon Oregon Electric, 45 raiuute from port-lan- d.

See Mr. Brown.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.X02 Fourth St.

SOME TRADES
house on six lots at 1'arkpCaceto trade for smaller place at Oregon myor Glaotone.

40 acres near Rowe. Or., on main autoroad ; some cieared, good trout stream ;
trade for binall amount of acreage closeto Portland.

- 16o acres, 6 miles north of Mill Citv,Or. ; Ion house, barn and chicken-hous-
14 acres cleared, several springs and creuksTrade for house and lot in Portland, musabe clear. B. J. White, i!20 Couch st.,Portland, Or.

FARM WITH STOCK.
Located 4H ml. from Woodland, Wash..cult., bal. pasture and timber, gooa

loam aoil. lies well, new plasteredhouse, barn, other outbldgs.. family or-
chard, good well and spring. Stock as
follows: Big team horses o cows, hogs,
chickens. 10 tons hav; x" acre kale. V

'

acre Fall rice, potatoes, all kinds farmImplements. Exchange $;t0 Portlandhome and lots. $600 cash, bal. terms. SeeS. Hewey. 260 Stark
HARTMAN &: THOMPSON

FOP EXCHANGE.

Want S30.0O0 farm for the equity
in a close-i- n improved EVerett-s- t.
corner; encumbrances $25,000; willadjust mortgage on auy clear prop-
erty of greater price.

V. E. TAYLOR CO..
Ground floor Henry bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE. 81 xl acres, 11 acres in
cultivation, 4 acres slashing, 65 acres in
first-clas- e timber; running water andfenced; fair buildings; price $6500; $4SOO-equit-

in same; will take cloar St. Johnsproperty; farm is 4 miles Newberg and 20
miles Portland. For particulars phone Ta-
bor 5S05. Write 401 E. 50th North, Mrs..
tr. C. E tch iso n.

CALIFORXI AHOUSE WANTED,
In Los Angeles or vicinity, to $3500, foran attractive, well-locat- Portland bungalow, o" rooms and modern throughout,corner lot, paved street, same value; can
Include furniture if desired.

V. S. Mortgage & Inv. Co.,
606-60- 7 Yeon Building.

FOR SALE or trade, cigar, stationery and
book store; will trade for City of Port- -
land property or small farm not too faraway; stock and fixtures worth about
$3500 ; will invoice. See owner, 4 N. 3d
at., city. r

EXCHANGE 6 lots in Redwood; thia is",
close in; are worth $1200; clear; for gro-
cery, confectionary, restaurant, rooming-hous- e,

or what have you? Owners only.
No commies ion. 2:ll0 Mac rum ave.. St.
Johns. -

TWO valuable lots on Lovejoy street, mag-nl- f
Icent view, suitable for high-clas- s

apartment-house- ; trade for income prop-
erty. Willing to assume ; would put ln
otfier clear property on the right trade. f

29 Montgomery st. Mar. 6013. i

FINE little farm, highly improved,
Douglas County, nicely located on PacificHighway, near station. school. stores.
Trade for city home, clear lota or acre-
age. $5500. mtg. $2500. Warwick, owner,
S12 E. Madison. Phone East 1301.

STOCK OR WHEAT RANCHES,
with or without equipment and stock :

exclusive list of first-cla- properties, any
size, many personally inspected by us. ,

C S. Mortgage & Inv. Co.,
607 Yeon bldg.

IS, BUSINESS IS GOOD.
We deal exclusively in exchanges. We

can trade your property; no Junk wanted.
AVERS A SMITH.

Main 7266 601 Northwest Bldg.
WHAT have you to offer for 160 acres un- -

Improved level wheat or grazing land in '
Malheur County. Oregon? Clear of in-
cumbrance, 'Talue $1000. AD 20T, Ore- -
gonian.

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP.
T will take a clear lot or acreage or

good anto if in good location for my
f 20u0 equity in modern Rose City ParK
home. Ask for Mr. Deramcr, Main 481.

WHAT have you to trade for 10 acres in N.
E. Washington; 2 acres cleared;
house and roothouse, creek running
through one corner and a good road; will
give some cash. AH 194 Oregonlan.

640 ACRES," Grant Co.. Wash., to trade for
mdse. or other income bearing property ;

abundance water found on adjoining farm.
For particulars address box 116, Troy.
Idaho.

25.000 APaRTMENT Rite, 100x100. clone
in, mortgage ;iu; want resiaence prop-
erty or farm lands, might put in some cash,
in good trade. Parker. 617 Board of
Trade bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK SACRIFICE.
T will take a clear lot or acreage for my

$2000 equity In modern Rose City Park
home; lot must be in good location; deal
with owners. AJ 201, Oregonlan.

40 ACRES, Sherwood, fruit, berries, creek,
spring, well ; nouse, otoer uuhu- - j

ings; wants smaller acreage near Port- -
land Columbia Realtv Investment Com- -
pany, 617 Board of Trade bldg.

GENERAL merchandise store for trade In
good Willamette V alley town, invoice
about $12,000; will accept farm In valley
up to $10,000. Addreas box 118. Aums-viil- e,

Oregon.
I OWN the hotel property at 20th and

Sandy blvd. ; vaiue iu,uuu; wiu tmu
for lots or acreage. R. Conkltn, Stelwyn
Apartments.

v E OFFER clear lots and some cash for
modern 5 to bungalow; must be n
good district and near carline. Ayree &
Smith, 501 Northwest bldg. Main 7266.

TO EXCHANGE 5 acres fruit land about 7
miles from wnite &iiimon, tor
barber shop. Inquire E. L., -i Vi Grand
ave.

MODERN hous on small lot near
Alberta carline. rane gooa lot ior pan
or all. Will sell cheap on terms to suit.
N -- U1. Oregonlan.

E wheat farm, all in cultivation; J
hnus-2- . barn, farm machinery. 15 horses; .

$15,000, clear, for city property or valley
farm. 203 Mohawk bldg.

SEATTLE or Walla Walla residences, home-site- s,

business or farm properties wanted;
have good Portland will exchange. G 105.
Oregonian.

touring car, worth $750, to
trade for diamond, lot, mortgage or equity
In improved real estate; please describe.
AN 206... Oregonian. .

EXCHANGE 280 acres. Crook County, al- -
falia, stock and hog ranch, partly irrl- -
gated, buildings, fenced. Owner, AN 20ft, '
Oregonian.

$150 EQUITY is new modern bungalow for
sale or trade for clear lote or acreage In
Willamette Vallry. Sellwood 1359. 6014 ,'
49th st. S. E. .

SEVERAL good homesteads, beet of soil,
good water, plenty of wood, adapted for "

either farming or cattle. See locator. Per- - ,
kins Hotel, room 533.

TRADE 20 acres, $350 mtg., long tinve, value
$1500 for a home clear of incumbrance,
balance in a close-i- or a few acres; no
commission. AV 292, Oregonian.

FOR SALE If you have anything to sell
or exchange, come in and list It with me;
1 have ready to invest. Albright.
205 Abington bldg. Phone Main 5597.

10 ACRES, 2 houses, barn, blacksmith ehop;
business corner in Scappoone; wants wheat
ranch. Columbia Realtv Investment Com- -
pany. M7 Board of Trade bldg.

CALIFORNIA 160 acres good land. Men- - 2

doclno County, price $0. or will exchange 3

for Portland or vicinity; owner. C 227. f
Oregonian.

SACRIFICE equity 10 acres and some cash
for good rooming-hous- e or vacant lot.
Phone East 4197.

I HAVE a rew house and 4 lots. Will trade
part or all on acreage In Willamette Val
ley. Masterson, 2u2 l'cox bldg.

wn.i.AMETTE SO. substantial improve
ments. $6000 ; want residence. Owner,
Chauncey Barney. Oregon City.

315 ACRES near Ti'.Iamook Bay, $15 per
acre; mortgage $.'00; want lota or bunga-
low. Parker, 617 Board of Trade bldg.

GOING East, will trade or sell equity Id
bungalow. Tabor 3S7. 1713 L

TEN acres young orchard, $2500; trade for
in or near Portland property. 205 H Jeffer-
son.

NEW piano in exchange for clear city lot;
state location and pricei AP 30, Oregonian.

modern house for smailer one or
sell cheap for cash. Tabor 4453. kJ

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS
RUSSIAN fitch muff-stoi- e. exchange for

black furs account mourning; fox d.

AO 219, Oregonian.
WANTED Second-han- d raincoat, medium

size. For heavy overcoat. AB 103, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Tailoring or dressmakinglnex-chang- e
for Spanish instruction. T 212,

WILL trade ice cream, confectionary andsoft drink fixtures for furniture for 13 or
more rooms. Y 209 Oregonian.

T O r RA D E S o d "b": ac k w a nut rolitoadek for Vic tro! ia r.r t v pew r iter. Whanave you? Call Main 5045.
CHIROPRACTIC for articles of "value! Whathaveou." AH 214, Oregonian.


